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TouchTour® Virtual Property Tour System to be On Display at ZRS
Management Event in Miami

Engrain to Host Session On How Touch Technology is Changing the Leasing Office

Denver, CO (PRWEB) August 19, 2014 -- Engrain (gotouchtour.com), the leader in touch screen property tour
and resident messaging systems, announced today that it will be attending ZRS Management’s Marketing
Retreat in Miami on August 28.

“Large-screen touch technology is having a tremendous impact on multifamily leasing, and there’s no better
company to talk with about how to design, implement and optimize a system than Engrain,” said Jeremy
Brown, vice president of marketing at ZRS. “They will have two 55” multi-touch panels in their booth, so it’s a
fantastic opportunity for our leasing teams to experience TouchTour first hand.”

ZRS staff from around the U.S. will travel to South Florida to take part in the event.

“We’re honored to have been invited to the ZRS Marketing Retreat and excited to be able to demo TouchTour
to a very receptive audience,” said Audrey Bolema, director of business development at Engrain. “We’ll also be
providing details on TouchTour Transit™, our new product that displays real-time, GPS-based data on nearby
public transportation options, making it easier for residents to take advantage of those options.”

TouchTour Transit is the only system of its kind for multifamily real estate. On one, centrally located screen, it
provides information on all nearby public transit, including bus, train and subway lines, as well as carshare and
bikeshare availability. Not simply schedules, it shows live, to-the-minute arrival times based on the vehicle’s
current position. The system is especially helpful in urban areas where governments and residents are tackling
the issue of sustainability.

About Engrain

Engrain is a leading provider of immersive touch screen technology and award-winning digital branding and
design services within the real estate market. Its TouchTour® system is used at some of the most respected
properties in the country. Based in Denver, the company works with clients throughout the U.S. and Canada.

For more information, please contact Audrey Bolema, director of business development, 303-903-3863.
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Contact Information
Audrey Bolema
Engrain
http://gotouchtour.com/
303-903-3863

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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